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Sly Old Fox Of 
Germany Freed

NUERNBERG, Jan. 26 (U P )— 
Frani Von Papen. the old gray 
fox of German diplomacy who hel
ped booit Adolf Hitler to power, 
wag cleared today by a Denazifi- 
calon Appeal Court and ordered 
•et free.

The court ruled that the time 
Von Papen had spent in Jail since 
the end of the war was sufficient 
penance, and cancelled the remain 
der of an eight-year aentance at 
hard labor.

This was inc second clean bill 
given Von Papen for bu part in 
Naaism. He wag one of the three 
men acquited by the Nuernberg 
War Crimes Court which tried 
Hermann Uoering and the other 
leaders of the Nati regime.

liller’i  no. 1 diplomatic trouble 
Ter, who once wat Chancellor 

orCermany, was 70 years old and 
ailing, his glittering record of 
craftiness in chancelleries around 
the world seemingly at an end.

Although freed, be forfeited 30,
000 marks (nominally $0,000) and 
was barred by court order from 
ever holding another public office 
Me also was prohibit^ from tak
ing on any professional job for the 
next five years.

Von Papen was sentenced by a 
Dcnaxlfication Court here Feb. 24, 
1IM7. He appealed eight days ago. 
When the appeal was filed, spec
tators applauded hia assertion that 
he could have stayed in Turkey 
during the war instead ol return
ing to Germany.

In appealing be pleaded that 
Hitler bad deceived him. He said 
Hitler was the greatest criminal
01 all time, whereas he bad join 
ed the Naxi movement because 
he regarded it as a genuine peace

North, North C[entral Texas Hardest
Hit By Winter’s Most Recent Onslaught

Operation Feedllft Tickets Remain 
Available For 
''Eastland Day”

Normal Service UTIUTIES AGAIN SUFFER 
For Electric And TERRIFIC BLOW FROM ICE
rhone Lompames _____

-9 $ ^  .A -T
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January 11 U the final date 
ticket* may be purrhu.'cd for 
Kia.*t-land Day, February 4 at the 
Southwe-tern Exposition a n d
I. ivestoe-k Show in Fort Worth. 
Tickets are on .--ale at the Cham- 
her of romraeree offices and
II. J. Tanner reported *ales have 
l)cen light.

■Mr. Tanner urges all who in
tend to help tribute to Fiastland 
Day at the show, purchase 
ticket.* as soon a* possible.

Audrey Maxine Harbin will 
reign as Ka-tland Cow Girl 
Sweetheart and will ride in the 
opening parade of the ro«leo. Al
so the Ka.stHand High School band 
under the direction of T. A.

Although the toll of the current J»n. 2<i ( I T ) — Ite paralyzed a wide belt acroM
weather has been high on discom H'*rthw e.st and iiorl h-n iitral Texas today, robbiiiK at
fort haa cutailed the majority lea.st th ree  c ities  o f  th e ir  com m erc ia l p o w e r  supp lies  and 
of social activites local facibiie* leaving: m ore than  a d o zen  tow n s  iso la ted  fro m  norm al

> * ’' * • *

movement.

Variety Program 
At Lion’s Club
\ The U oo ’s Club was treated to 
tfwo-filid program o f rag-time mu
sic and Seonomkea at yesterday’a 
meoting at the F ir^  Methodist 
Churrh.

Elmer Fainter, executive o f the 
Piggly-Wiggly food market* spoke 
on the proseat and future econo
my o f the country. He discounted 
hints o f a new depression and pre
dicted prices would toon return 
to normal.

In connection with his firm he 
spoke oa the value o f advertising 
n marketing. He stressed that 

' tli4 |VbUc mdst be informed of 
‘ tks valtMs of a particular pro- 

4act' before modem day consum- 
tri will buy. Then be commented 
sa the tremendous strides taken 

self-eervice food markets.
On the musical end o f the pro
mt t « *  musicians from Cisco 
erUinod the club with rog- 

and sentimental ballads on 
1 piano and bass fiddle.

(lay Jodie, widely known pian- 
$sf tht area, teamed with Trav- 

srigiA on the baas fiddle, to 
' a highly ontertaining 

of kcloctiona Thoir num- 
i id  “ Who’s Sorry Now” , 

'jtoos and Bows**, "In  the

8^ ^ * . *  and "Far Away Place” . 
9ws^ program was in tn ^ ced  by 

/'Parkes Poo.
Guests at the meeting includ

ed Miltoa Fulliti, Sam McDuffy, 
Cbsriio Roark, Jamas Pipkin, 
Grady Pipkin and Marvin Keat
ing.

Atwooil will accompany Miss 
Harbin to the exposition —  the 
trip being sponsored by the local 
Chamber of Commerce.

Prior to the rodeo preformance 
the liand will present a 30 min- 

! ute concert in front o f the Will 
Rogers .Memorial Cliseum.

March Of Dimes 
Drive Extended

are all reported operating under 
normal conditions.

The telephone company report- 
that up to this morning all lung 
distance lines are intact and local 
service in normal desipte the ice 
formations.

The Texas Electric Company 
other than minor trouble yester- 

I day morning is operating at peak 
efficiency Alt homes in the area 
are being serviced with electricity.

I Only phase of service the weat- 
I her has succeeded in hampering 
' la transportation. A ll bus tines 
■ have been halted entering East- 

land and coming from Eastland, 
heading west 

I Waco and 
. halted.
I The sheriff's office annuont-es I no reports of highway accident*, 

proof that the driving public is 
i heeding warnings to keep off the 
j  road unless in cate of emergency. 

Cart are requested to use chain* 
if travel ii necessary.

communication channels.
IJcavy ice coats cracked main power lines at Bonham, 

Deni.son and Uainesville. the Texas Power and Light Com
pany r*'ported. Sherman had only a comparative trickle 
of itH ntirmal electric .service.

WHioIe sections of Dallas w-ere without electric power 
and, while streets and sidewalks were shedding their icy 
covers as temperatures mounted, the Public Transit sys
tem was hard pre.s.sed to mainUin annhing like normal 
schedules on its electric buses and trolleys.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company reported ice 
had knocked out some ft."}!) of its circuits in the north- 
central Texas area above Dallas. Six Southwestern Bell

It or east. A ll travel to Exchanges were w ithout any circuits, isolating the tow-ns 
■San Antonio has been of Gainesville, Salina, Frisco. .McKinney, July and For-

re.sttin.

( tinnecting telephone exchanges operated by independ
ent firm.s at Southmayde, Bonham, Dodge City, Whites- 
boro. Savoy, Sang.-r, Valley View and Ben Franklin were 
cut off.

.i .y-L r . . .  . . — . y r ' i

In the upper photo the first bale of hay 1 eaves a C-82 Air Force plane about ‘25 
miles southeast of Ely, Nevada, in “Operat ion Feedlift” . According to George N. 
Swallow, a rancher from Ely, the first flig hts w.ere an unqualified success, m.uch bet
ter than had been expected. In the lower p hoto the shadow of a C-82 pas-ses over stock 
on rangeland around the area of El.v. not far from where Ifi Air Force C-82’s are par
ticipating in ’‘Operation Feedlift". In the areas surrounding this region over eight mil
lion dollars worth of livestock are .stranded. (N E A  Telephotos)

I J.o« Collins, county director 
I o f the March o f Dimes campaign 
announced today tiiat Uw drnra 
will probably fce extended one 
to two weeks because o f present 
conditions.

E<l. S. Stewart, state chairman, 
is making this Tei|ue*t to all 
county chairmen in areas a f
fected by Mturm conditions. All 
efforts are being taken to go 
far over the top in t-his, the most 
Important polio drive in history.

Trend* i n d i cate Eastland 
County will go well over the 
1H4'J quota but some outlying 
ares* have been folw with re
turns.

Schools Stay Open Services Held
In Lingeville

Public .schixd in the ice box region closed their doors.
joining those in the 1‘anhandlc,

All Eastland schools had sche
duled classas today despite weat
her conditiODs.

According to W. G. Womack 
attendance haa been fairly goixl 

' during the current storm. In the 
, high schools attendance has been 
: almost 80 per cent, said Mr. Worn- 
I ack. and is slightly lower in the 

grade schools.
I  Today's attendance was close to 

normal and Mr. Womack believes 
 ̂ present conditions will not force 

tbec losing of Eastland schools.

which had called it quits earlier 
in the week as the new winter 
storm barged southward and sast- 
ward across the state.

Funeral services were held at 
the Lingevill Baptist Church Sun 
day for George Sharp wha pawed 
away Saturday while visiting with 
a daughter in Breckenridge. Inter
ment was in the Lingville Cem
etery with Rev Jim Bayi officiat 
ing.

New Terk. Jaa 2«. (U P )__
*®*ke Bell Tele^Bowa Coaipeay 
aaaeWBced Isiky |Im (  a ^  
cotsdilioned bMtk bat
been developed aad i« now 

aleeed ia prodactioo. Air 
ia the aew boetb will be ebaag. 
•d tararal liaias a atiaato.

FARMERS HOME ADMRISTRAT. 
AR)RB AREA FARM PROGRAM

VFW MEETING 
A regblar woeUag e< tbe Vat 

riM ef Fbraige Wars will be 
held Hwiwday eveaAng at 7:30 
0 ‘clMk at tJwtr baU oa the 
Bmt tU§ af the Sqaaro.

The Farmer's Home Adminstrat- 
ion county offices in Eastland is 
I branch of tbe U. S. Dept, of 
Agriculture and haa done exten
sive work in the past in financing 
farm families. Those who qualify 
as good farmers and cannot re
ceive financial aid elsewhere are 
rendered assistance.

To be eligible for luch financ
ing, the (arm family must operate 
a family size unit. By this FHA 
means farm planning embodying 
a rounded program^ of farming 
coniisting of a "live at home" 
plan in addition to such crops and 
livestock which will enable him to 
pay his debts. Also the borrower 
must maintain a suitable stan
dard of living and eventually must 
purchase and hia home.

information concerning the pre
sent program in operaUon.

The FHA has loaned $a27,MS 
I for a five year period at S per 

cent interest to 1277 (arm famil
ies in Eastland County. Of the 
sum advanced for farming operat
ions over $159,000 was repaid 

i from farm production during the 
; 1948 crop year alone.
I Even through 1948 was a drou

ght year, Mr. Lane explained, this 
' repayment still was below expect

ations. In 1947 collections ran 
i $209,155 in contrast with collect- 
' ions in 1944 which ran better than 
; $400,000.

Questioned Seat 
In House Filled

Tickets are still available for 
j Friday evening's March o f Dimes I dance at the American Legion 
I Hall. Ticket* arc $1.00 per per-

CHl R( H .SERVK'E.S 
I Due to the bad weather condit- 

ions, there wUI be no Prayer Meel- 
 ̂ ing Services tonight at the follow
ing chnrchea: Churrh of Christ, 
Methodist Church, and Churrh of 
(iod, comer of Valley and I.amar.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. 26 (U P )— 
W. E. Heatly o f De Leon a mem
ber of the Legislature in 1947 who 
was defeated (or re-election, was 
seated today by the House of Re
presentatives until a succceaior is |

-ttm
> 4 ^

L-
EAST f t X A S  —  Cloudy with 

occaaioB$l n in  in anat and aouth 
and frow ing  rain in northwest 
this •ftem M n and tonight. Thurs
day, moitly cloudy with occasion
al rain aad slowing rising tem- 
in northwwt and north-central, 
peraturss. JUiwest tonight 26 to 32 
Moderat# fm both northerly winds 
on the coast

WEST TEXAS —  Occasional 
snow in Panhandle and South 
Plains and occasional rain else: 
whore, except freezing rain from 
the upper Pecos Valley eastward 
this afternoon and tonight. Thurs
day eoatiderable cloudineu, occas
ional rain from 
ward, slowly rl 
Lowoot Monifhj 
handle and 
34 elaewhoroi

This financing ia available to 
those qualifying families as long 
as funds last. HowPver, the county 
office announces, there are 57 ap
plications pending and no funds 
except for Water Facility Loana.

George I. Lane, county super- 
viaor of the Farmer's Home Anmi- 
nistration, released tbe following

Attend Funeral 
Service In Erath

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Roberson 
hive returned from Erath County 
where they attended the funeral 
services of his father, W. M. Ro
berson, at Clairette Monday aiter- 
noon.

Mr. Roberson who was 80 years 
old lived on the same place in 
Erath County (or 54 years. Had he 
lived until Jan. 29, he and Mrs. 
Roberson would have celebrated 
their 59tb Wedding Anniversary.

Recent information from the 
state FHA director revealed the 
President's budget message to Con 
gresa January 10 requesting the co 
ntinuation of the FHA programs 
during the fiscal year 1900.

The amount requested in the 
President's budget is $91,750,000 
which will be proportionally allot
ted to each state and in turn to 
each county.

I f  You Must Fecg 
FALLS CITY, Neb. (U .P .)— 

Carl Harrel, a chef, offers this 
recipe for enough .scalloped corn 
to feed 900 persons: ’Use 72 cans 
of com. add about five gallons of 
milk, 19 pounds of egg yolks, five 
giant boxes . of crackers, season 
and place in oven untir a golden 
brown.*

Plenty of Cl
MT. ANGEL. Or*. —This town 

of lesa than 2,000 haa more cheese 
per capita than any other In the 
nation, the chamber of commerce 
bragged. In the town's storage 
plant was S40.000poundt of cheese 
which is manufactured at the 
rate of 6,000 pounda a day in Mt. 

Angel.

elected and sworn in.
By a 116-1 margin, the House 

v o t^  to seat Heatly to serve in 
the 51st Legislature until a suc
cessor ia named by a ipecial elect 
ion in Comanche and Mills Coun
ties on Feb. 10 and takes the oath 
of office.

Heatly, 64 was defeated by J. R. 
Eanes of Comanche, but f^anes re
signed before becoming "qualifi
ed" to serve as'a representative 
by taking the oath ol office.

Heatly was admistered the oath 
today by Speaker Durwood Man- 
ford. Rep. T. M. Collie of East- 
land authored the resoultion call
ing for Heatly to be seated.

The final hurdle to Heatly's set- 
ing was eliminated this morning, 
when the speaker received official 
notice from the secretary of state 
of Eanes' resignation, due to ill
ness.

An opinion by Attorney Gene
ral Price Daniel was read to the 
House yesterday, holding that Hea 
tley could be seated until a suc
cessor "qualifies”  for tho oHicc

Heatly represented the 104th 
District in the 50th Legislature, 
his first term in the house.

Contrary to previous listing* 
the music will be provided by 
"Howdy’’ Forrester and his Tex
as Round-up rather than Georgia 
Slim. The personnel o f the band 
is the same and the only change 
is in the leader.

In conjunction with the March 
of Dimes campaign a benefit 
basketball game will be held at 
Olden the same evening.

Mediterranean peoples began 
rovering their plow points with 
iron or cooper in about 1200 B. C.

Survivors include his wife Mrs. 
Calie Sharp. M'rs. Soma Wileoxaon 
of Desdemona. Mrs. Docie Reafro 
of Eastland. Mrs. Bessie Riggs of 
Breckenridge. Mrs. Uelma Walls of 
Grand Prairie. Mrs R Sharp of 
De Leon. Mr. Warren (Jack) 
Sharp of Desdemona, Mrs. Elva 
Lewis of Desdemona and Mrs. 
Kiatha Campbell of Dublin. He 
also leaves many grandchildren 
and great grandchildren.

City Vohoola in  Delia* reotained 
epen a* the temperature cama up 
to the (reeling line and xtieets 
and sidewalks began losing ice 
coats that had ranged up to al
most an inch in  depth during last 
night.

G e ^ a n  Pianist Leaves Country

Mavericks Meet 
Gorman; Perhaps

Chickens Go far Ride 
FITCHBURG, Mas*. (U .P .) — 

When Omer Briason, Jr., of Leo- 
minister arrived here for a bowl
ing match, he discovered two of 
his father's chockens perched on 
the rear of his automobile. The 
jounces along five moles of hogh- 
way had failed to dislodge the 
birds from their perch.

The schedule calls for a basket
ball game tonight with Ea.*tland 
and Gorman as the participants 
but the icy roads and gener
al precarious travel condition* 
have something to say about it. 
The game was originally schedul
ed for January 28 but since the 
Comanche game was rescheduled; 
for that date the Gorman game 
wa* moved up a notch.

Again the Faisthers, the 
Mavericks will be meeting an 
opponent that al»o has had 
trouble winning ball game*. 
Recently they were walloped 
twice by Ranger.

I f  the game Is played the 
Mavericks will u*e their two new 
starters who recently returned 
to eligibility. Ted Howard, the 
lofty center-man and Tommy 
Velasco will Uke over the first 
starting rocs.

Firday evening the Mavericks 
will attempt to play the post
poned tilt with the Comanche 
Indiana. Tonight’s gam{ will be 
the first home appearance for 
the locals.

Almost 500,(X)0 television sots 
have been sold in the United 

SUtes.

'When the war cut off garlic im
ports, domestic farmers Increased 
their plantings. Now three states, 
California, Texas and Lousiana. 
produce garlic commercially.

The whole state .«eled under 
the force o f wintry weather. 
There was new freezing rain or 
sleet, with an occasional down, 
pour of snow mixed in— in the 
west Texas. The northwest sec
tion o l East Texas was catching 
(reeaing precipiution, ranging 
from a driaxla to a downpoui of 
rain.

In the central, aonthem and 
eastern portions tbar was rain.

The gulf coast and ezttrama 
south Texas were under fog. 
Galveston reported ceiling zero at 
mid-moming as the fog closed In. 
Thinner fog clouds had spread 
out as far inland as Abilene, 
Junction and Lufkin.

' The Panhandle center o f Ama
rillo had the overnight low, 14 

' degrees. Beaumont, far acroae the 
• state on the gulf coast, bad the 
I highest in Texas, 65.

Germ«n pianist Walter (iiesekitiR waves from plane's 
steps a.s ho left for Europe onl>' 45 minutes ahead of the 
deadline set by U. S. Immigration authoritie.<t. ‘‘It’s Hot fit 
to print,” he said when a.sko<f how he felt about return
ing to Europe on such short notice w ith his projected tour 
in the United States and Canada cancelled.

(N E A  Telephoto)

Rain over the state wax gen
eral during tbe 24 hours ending 
Spring had the most—  .89 inch. 
Del Rio recorded .76 inch; Aus
tin, .63; El Paso, ,69; and Laredo 
.49.

In the Sherman-to-Bonham-to. 
Gainesville area, the weight of 
ice snapped not only power Unas 
but also hundreds of poles. Dam
age to trees and shrubs was 
heavy.

Major highways were open, but 
they were treacherous aa frecs- 
ing temperatures persisted, and 
highway agencies recommended 
only emergency trafric.

The northern section o f Dal
las was hardest hit by breaking 
o f power linos. Falling trees and 
limbs contributed some o f tbo 
breakage, bat moat o f it appear
ed to be a direct result o f ice 
sheaths up to nearly an inch in 
diameter.

POSTPONED
The regular meeting o f Use 

Alpha Delphtan Club which arM 
schedalcd fo r  Tburaday a fter
noon will be poatponed hecaoee 
o f the weather cendltiona.

• "-we— . ——

/
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"Itews From Oldeu 
And Community'

j ^ i d e t i  Jan 26 Mr* Melba 
>jbors »a.s honored with a >tork 

^gM^wer at the home of Mra Jl- 
l!ani:don Friday Jan 21 from 2 

P M. Gue-U. were met at 
door b> Mr«. LeBouf when 

U^ej registered in a baby book 
.\ffcr a game the honoreo »a - 
preiK-nted with a Basunette. which 
was a gift from her mother filled 
with numerous beautiful gifts 
Each gift was unwrapped and pas 
<ed for the guests to see Mans 
'en t gifts who were unable to at
tend A refreshment plate of cook 
»  - iced in blue and pink, and hot 
cocoa or coffee was served to 31 
gtr<»ds LitNe bootees w.-re the 
plate favors Hostesses were Mmcs 
Joe Langdon. LeBouf. Monels 
Sirher. June Thompson. Clyde Gar 
rett, and Herrell

' MIman's room won the dollar for 
having the most mothers present. 
They will also sponsor the -.ale on 
coffee, cold drinks, and candv Kn- 
day night. Jan 28 at 7 p m at 
the school gym when the Olden 
boys and girls play the Santo 
teams here .Admission will he 10c 
and 2Sc .All proceeds will go for 
the March of Dimes.

I
{ .Mrs Dr Payne of Eastland visi 

ted in the home of Mrs Olive 
Buens last week

Voris Soldier' Dick, wifi and 
baby of Odessa visited here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Jes- 
Dick during the weekend. .Also 
Mrs Dodd of Cisc* was a guest in 
the Dick home Sunday afternoon

Oscar Norwlld and wife suited 
.Mrs Ida Simer last week

Mrs. Nets Cross ind son. .Aslyss. 
had planned to visit in Dallas .Mon 
day. but due to bad weather, their 
trip was csncelled for the time

) M - Dave Vermillion at this 
xvriting is in Dallas for treatment

i The VV M. L’ . met Monday at 
the Baptist Church for Mission 
Jitudy Seven were pre-ent Next 
Monday at 2 30 they will complete 
the book Winning The Border

Mrs Wsrren has returned to her 
home here and is doing fine.

Xicrw Woods of Andrews visited 
here from Thursday through Sun 
(lay with hi.s parent' Mr and Mr- 
Porter Woods.

_ P r. A met last Thursday 
^Jan 20 at the cottage The presi 
, dent. Mrs i ushman. presided Res 

Dutton spoke on The Home Mis'

Brother Earl Stevens of A C C. 
filled hi.s regular appointment 
here Sunday at the Church of 
Christ Jack Thompson of A C C. 
was also present to lead the song 
-service They were dinner guests 
in the Holt home.

Mrs Christine Howell and son 
of Breckenndge visited her mo
ther. Mrs Rice, last w«sk

Mrs Neta Graham and daught- 
er of Kilgore, are here viiting 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Holt.

\hJ\1 ^ !

Mr Langton is able to be home 
from the Ranger General Hospital 
where he was treated for a foot 
infection He is able to walk with 
the aid of crutches.

ERJOYHEAUNFIL 
W im B COMFORT 
ILBCTWCALLY

The P T  A. 1 X(-eutive Council 
meets at the Cottage Thursday. 
Feb. 3 at 2 p m.

Aft-, and Mrs Holt were Fort 
Worth visitors Sunday.

Little David Hendrick is getting 
along fine after a seige of the 
•Measles
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EVERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKETS

DOUBLE BED SIZE —  72x90 
With Single Connfortrol

Enjoy the full benefits of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keep.s you at the exact warmth you 
prefer regardless of chanpre in room temperature, 
(ienerous 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTE : If .YOU wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket —  just the Dual Comfortrol. For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 watts.

CECIL HOUFIELD
r t R E S T O N E  D E A L E R  S T O R E  

Eastland

Britain Has the Folies, Too nold and children, Mra. Richard
Arnold, and family, Mrs D D 

j Clement and ch ild r^  all of Esat- 
land and Mrs. Bill Caniner of Ran- | 
gcr.

Mr and Mi*. Jels McGaha of 
Staff. Mr and Mrs. Boyd Ble<l--ie 
and children of San Antonio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Woody and 
family of Stamford visited Mrs W. 
A Hamilton, Satudray and .Sun
day.

Mrs. W W Speer visited relati 
ves in Brownwood last week.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Royce McGaha of Clifton. .Am, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. McGaha and 
other relatives.

Jetiry Collins is in the Black- 
well Hospital with pneumonia but 
IS out of danger.

Mrs. Ruth Speer of Port Neches 
visited her mother Mrs. W. J. 
Hines over the weekend. NOTICE

Dennis Fcnter and wife of Dust 
er visited C. C. Feiiter and wife 
last week.

Labor Watlsd t j

TACOMA, Wash. (U P ) —  Rur- 
glars who broke into Sum Col- 
lorossi’s tavern at nearby Orting, 
Wash., did a lot o f unnecessary 
work. They tried one door and 
found it locked. Then they broke 
into the place through another 
door that also was locked. The 
third door was unlocked.

Mrs. Mamie Redwine visited in 
De Leon Sunday and attended ser
vices at the Church of Christ.

Haywood County, N. C. con
tains 72 mountain peaks more 
than 5,000 feet hign.

RANCHERS!
Sec Vs For Your Ranching Needs

Hand Made Boots Bridlaa Spurt 
Saddles Bits Levia and ̂ Jackets 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAtN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

J’aris Un’f the cr.ly city that has a Fulies Bergere, with a chorus 
line of scvrtily-elad beauties. There’s a Follex In London, and these 
girls are iryuig out for the rhoni.s. The audition was held in a 

Lo.ndon theater.

•  NEWS FROM

CARBON
M iss Jaunece Ri-ed of Brecken 

ridge --pent the weekend with her 
father and mother Mr and Mrs 
Hoyl Reed

Mr John Weston of Corpus Chr- 
isti l̂  here visiting his mother 
M r' H M Weston.

Butler. Saturday.

Mrs. W. S -Maxwell and Mrs 
Hoyl Reed were in Breckenridge 
Saturday.

Dora Fay and Klnora Phelp' of 
near Cisco visited Mary France-.

Dress

Richard Cloud of Fo t Worth 
spent the weekend with h i' par 
ents Mr and Mrs. W J. Cloud.

•Ml's Ethel Prichard spent the 
the weekend with her parents .Air. 
and Mr'. Sam Prichard of Gorman.

Wayne Campbell came in f om 
Chiton, Arizona en route to F'ort 
AAorth to visit with his wife and 
baby His mother Mrs A llie Camp 
lxII returned home with them for 
a visit She will visit with her 
daughter Mr. and .Mrs. Ruel Mc
Gaha.

KERRY DRAKE

'^Txt ca i^a iu  paoFPtp the
5TUSF ST (? SO, XLFIE '..THE
coca SX L T U  MEl T in  IO M O * ' 
4 N P 2 0 MiNurES -SO  » E T L  Bt 
ON THE SPOT 4T 8 O eUXX  

M4ITINO FOB THE CAN 
M  TO SURF4CE '

James .N'ickson of Birmingham. 
.Ala visited with Elmer Abies over 
the weekend. They served 27 
month' together in the V. S .Army 
overM'Ss

A • K M t  iM 'i HEV FWiJtN an m  hoki/oh. 
THE PE A P iy  OMIT sCOgPiON cBEEPS 
VEK Hl(, HANP TOWneP HIS ilA H N G  

CUFF <

I

1*

I .Mrs. Clyde Bethany has return 
ed home after an extendi-d visit 
with her son Pete Bethany and 

i wife.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Tate and 
■-on Geo'ge visited relatives here 

! over the weekend.

/-------------- T y r  '
MT. MtKTE' SOMreOOV 

tVEBYbOOV MELP IAS WITH 
OUT' ^  This WINDOW- 

AMO OOZT wake
Tue baby/

Mr and Mrs W. J. Cloud visit 
ert her parents Mr. and Mrs J T. 
Hitt of Corsicana last week.

Guest in the W F. Arnold home 
la-t week were .M(s William Ar-

Dry and Dull

o d
!!
) 3 *

"i
J i

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Somebody better staat runnin6 l

An «M  : " lu h r r . Ja c k  O nsl'-w , 
n rw  rr.^n;tZ ''r of thi- W hitt* b o x . 
outfiLN DutcHc’cr w ith  back.’itop-
ping iq  Jij nr.T-ru. The 13-month- 
'lid Blue D.ine if the new mascot 

<j( the Chicago Americans.

Horse Sense

VIC FLINT

^tty Strang d«cid«d »bx wanted to 
see Paris aione, and I couldn't stop her.
r HADN'T I BETHR '^aiEIMAN-PiaRKtg's'' 

I ALON6,DOTTT7jlS M Ym 6 YtOUTD 
^PROTECT ilO aO CO

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

.’ ES> AMfSICAN \D0NT WORRY A800T 
HlMteV/ 7EY HAVE I IT, MONSIEUR LA 
ME »4 f f U O /

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Here % a gadget that has both 
advantages and riisadvantagvi' 
from a woman’s point o f vm w . 
It's a home hair dryer, which 
Irene Schoening is trying out m 
Chicago. The sack-like dryer is 
supposed to dry hair completely 
In 10 to 30 minutes— but there'll 
^  no one for gals to gossip with.

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

Fred Fitzsimmon/ agrees that 
Baseball Commiasioner Happy 
Chandler’s IMN) ftne and month's 
suspension made horse sense. 
The New 'York GianU' coach, 
you see. lives at Arcadia, Calif., 
which just happens to be the 
home o f Santa Anita, the world s 

weatest race track.

f/isECONDS rr is .tuen !! mv
TUE UTOPIAN TICKET IS TUE MOST '

SKIP TUE 
MILK AN UONEV. 
TOOTS'. GIVE US 
SECONDS ON TU'

1 PROMISING OP TUE BUNCU! WE 
PROMISE lo w er  TAXES-MORE , 

LEISURE - NAME IT.WE PROMISE (Ti /

BARBECUED Ri0S 
• WE LL VC—  ' 

FOR VAL'

lltTS/ . ..Y
AN WELL S 0 V e .J ^  . f

l a r c u R S E s 'n r ^ ^ v
^  i ^ p  ^ i s  UP SUE I '  I T tR S ! MOW,A ' »a a o  nw M  ooR 

w K  ^  PREStDENT -  -

MURRAY 
RBREADTH '  

HARRY* TUE Q U i’ 
WHO COOKS THEM 

VaARBCCUED «8 < j
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word every d«y thereafter.
<y all Claaaified advertiaiaa. 
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FOR SALE
rOR SAL.E -C-88 B, Special Tex- 
aa Form oil M d  pM laaae— Daily 
Telefrram. Kaatland

FOR SALE; AR Idoda freetinK 
cardi, K*t well, lympatliy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 8U-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cox.

FOR SALE — 1939 Plymouth 
Coupe. Good condition. Cheap. 
Can be seen at 806 South Dixie, 
or call 81S-W.

OTHERS ARE BUYING HOMES. 
Why not you?

6 room house, 0 lots, $2,600.
5 room, 4 acres, $4.IHi0.
2 acres, 7 room hou.se, $.3,600.
6 room, A lota, nice, $;i.600.
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,760.
KH acres, 4 room hou.se, $2,.600. 
167 acres, food im|>ravements, 

$6,760.
320 acres, moslern 6 room house 

$36 per acre.
-»t, 497 acres. A real Ranch,

2,000.
Vacant nice 6 room house, 

$5,250.
Don't ftiil to see me. I will fit 

you up. S. E. PRICE.

r'OK SALK. IluildiiiKjn first class 
condition, sise 0’x l2 ’, 7 ft. wall, 
drop sidinfc, two doors, .shingle 
roof. Pleasant Place .Motel.

FOR SALE: Modern, well equip* 
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. Price.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Coay furnished ap- 
arement, hilts paid. $10.00 week. 
114 N. Seaman, upstairs.

NOTICE
WE PAY  HIGHEST cash prices 
for poultry and eggs. Quality 
Food Market.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Girl to work at foun
tain, daytime. Davis Maxey Drug 
Store.

WANTED

W ANT A  BUSINESS: What 
about a real nice filling station? 
Washeteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wishes can be supplied by 
S. K. PRICE.

W ANTED: Ironing. 710 W. Pat 
I terson. Mrs, Williams. Phone 

654-W.

W.ANT TO HUY a reasonably 
priced house. Prefer 6 or 6 
room. Phone 471-W.

YES! Home Farnilure Co. has ia*. 
laid Ltnolosiai, Wall Congolouai, 
a"d cabinal lop asalarial at coai- 
patitivo prtcos.

I B-Farm«ll, Plantar, Cultivator, 
largo tiros, power lift. Good shape 
I H-John D^ro, Plantar and cul- 
tivator, aow tiros. Coed shape. 
I oaa-rew John Doors and squip- 
mont.
I oao-rew Allis ChalmOrs and 
oqsiPaiont.

ALL PRICED RIGHT!
KING t r a c t o r  CO.

WA.NTED: To rent small house or 
2 or 3 room apartment, partly 

1 furnished or unfurnished. For 
■ middle aged couple. Permanent. 

Call 212-R.

W ANTED: Service station attend- 
I ant, wash and lubricate cars. Dil- 
I lard Service Station, corner E. 

•Main and Baseett.

FOR SALE: 5 room house a- 
bout SH miles Southwest o f 
HaaUaRd, to be moved. C-room 
rock house and 42.6 acres o f 
land. Tom B. Stark. Phone 87, 
Cisco

f u r n it u r e  f o r  *SATE r” Flecl
Irown, 308 HillcresL

.Go To Hail
lypswellse sad 
Adding Machlao

REPAIRS

Oaa af the bosl ogaippod shaps
la iIm  SoalhwasL la Easifaad 
County 28 yoaro.
621 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TEUePHONR 46

Rsbblu Pay Off

WATTSBURG, Pa. (U P . )  — 
Thomas Coatham. Jr. has sold a 
pair of rabbits to the Atomic En 
ergy Commission for S.VX), They’re 
the only pair of ‘English lop ears 
in the United States. They will be 
used in experiments requiring 
rabbits that cannot move their 
ears.

School Exporimonls
CHAMPAIGN, lU. (U P ) — The 

University o f Illinois school of 
Journalism is making experiments 
in facsimile newspaper production. 

; putting out a "newspaper" by ra- 
I dio. The school has borrowed a 
I sender and two receivers.

Nitragen mustard gas, unused 
weapon o f World War II, ia prov
ing valuable as a means of pro
ducing quickly new Aand more 
prolific strains o f the mold which 
makes penicillin.

iV
PHONE

Alwa|r« at lh« ring of tlio

pboii* to taxi you wkorovor you 

want to go. 24>ho«r*»orTica.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Soaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost &  Johnson 

Real Eatata

Your Local
USED-COW

Doalor
Romovos Doad Slock 

F R E E
For laiuiodioto Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Easlload, Toxat

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

Farm Insurance*
Tha ia a good time of the year to check up on your insur

ance. I f  you own farm properties • your home, barn, tools, 
feed and household furniture, are you adequately insured? 
There ia no such thing as a partial loss on the farm. When 
the fire ia ovtr, everything ia gone. Act now!
We writ all forms of insurance, including automobile.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
CMUaxd ( iM o m c *  Stect 19M)

.  1

' Ranger Steam Laundry
i  FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

 ̂ " CtM 5B4* EoBtland
B.W. LASATCR

. •  *> i  .1 
• c v ^ -  • I
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Look Out Belou' Monkey See, Monkey Do Ft. Worth Fights 
Traffic I)^ths

FORT WORTH. Tex Jan 26 
(U P )—Support of a plan to halt 
an alarming increaM- in Fort 
Worth traffic deaths was pledged 
today by civic organizations and 
businessmen after some scorching 
charges by Police Chief R. E 
Dyart,

Up called 95 per cent of »be 
public "cheaters who will run 
stop signs and traffic lights if 
no police officers are around "

0 ( the motorists on Fort Worth 
streets today, not one-half of one 
per cent are qualified. Dssart rold

Achille, 2ti-year*old pride of the Basle, Switzerland, zoo. has taken 
up vith spoons and napkins and other civilized ways. The young 
9 !.T:Ja ra'ee an A in table manners. His keepers (ear, however, 
thsi Achille won't be Quite as r/ianneriy when be becomes a bulking 

five-footer.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
PhoB« S07

his audience of civic leaders and 
I  businessmen at a mass - meeting 
I here yesterday.

Fort Worth traffic deathi for 
first 26 days of the new year 
stand at nine, while there ere 
five more for tarrant County, giv
ing it a total of 14. Fort Worth 
city deaths last year for a com
parable period stood at one, while 
in the County here were five.

ITCH
D«B*t S«iN«r AMfb«r Miaata

No nwtur how long you havB luRered 
or how many remadj#* you hav« triad 
fur the Itchmc of paonaaU. ecama. 
mfectiuAF athlete • foot or other e*lefn- 

1 ally cauaed Utm irriUtkma’-you can e«» 
w.indrrful runjltt from th. uw of 
WUMirn SAl.Vr ■ w.r Um. dlwovWTT.

I>.\rlupre lof III. bo>fc !■ IS* .noj— 
IMW lor IS. btioi. lolkt.

No Kid. no olcohol n.- pKnful appll- 
cuon WONUea KAl.Vk U whIW.
x r .u c lK .  pom r . l iK in e  ond omii.pUC 
No ujj'.jr .ppMr.nc. Q « WONDXX 
SALVE ttt iwilU. II U wonderful.
S O U l IN  Eu lU od  Sr rmrmtf and To- 
MiS. a  airkordM . Dmg StwM  m rmmr 
hweeWwii dr.sel.L

Maintaining p<-i feel balance, a fk i maiden sails into s; ac- high '-i 
the snow-capped Canadian I'> ckus at Banif K jl.onal ! ark. AIi> 1 1 
Executing a cornice jum[ uses her I'l.le-- to g iyt force t̂ . ;."c 

leap and length to th.- gl.dc on !ar,...nj’.

Ea.'tlaiid County 
South Texas Developments Co. 

.Vo. 1 W. A. Drown H. Wildcat 
4 miles N E De.-deniona, 2,652 
from E. aad 467 from tine 
J. L. Schoonover* Sur. A 439. 
3.0300C.

Upcratoi; South Texa.s De
velopment Co, 1236 Commerce 
HIdg. llou.'tun Realler Product
ion Co. No. 1 Ix'cman Under
wood, Ellenburger wildcat 8 
miles NH Pioneer, 330 feet SAE 
of the h'E corner o f (leoige Click' 
.''ur. in sec. 4 1 bik. 2 KTRK Sur. 1 
3,.6oOR. I

Op«-rator: I!. R. Uyan, 5928) 
Tremont Dallas.

Remarks: Drilling Ih'Iow 2,400,| 
due .to test Caddd at snout 2,- 
600 1-21-49.

Conianche Counts 
Flank Wood No. 1 P. D. Pat

ton, Ellenburger wildcat lU 
miles SK Sijie Springs, l.T.'lll 
feel from the S\V corner and 
330 from the S line of P. D. I ’ut- 
tun 52 acre tract in Ioimpu>a- 
eS L  League 3 ih-TVact 607. 4,- 
OOOR.

Operator: Frank Wood, 300 
Ish National Itank Bldg., Wichita 
Fall>. Own rig.

Callahan Counf y-eompleVons 
Freson Oil Co. No. I Hardy 

(tris.som. 6 miles N\V Clyde (10- 
25-48) D4.A 1,065, no shows. 
Completed 11-1H-4H.

Stephens County-completions 
The Texas Co. No. 60 J. W. 

Park.' A. 4 niil».s SE Brecken- 
lidge (!t-20-4h) Gauge 42 brls.

New President Of 
TW A Takes Over

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan 26 
(U P )— Ralph S. Damon, former j 
head of American Airlines, took 
over as president of Trans-World 
Airlines today.

Damon. 51. was the first choice 
of Howard Hughes, Chief TWA 
stockholder. He was named presi 
dent of the TW A directors last 
night.

Damon succeeds La Moote Cohu 
who resigned last summer. TWA 
has been without a president 5ince 
then. Damon, who headed Ameri 
can since June, 1945, resigned 
from that position a few days ago

North Carolina is .said to be 
the only state which is technical
ly out o f debt.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alt^rationl oa Man's 

And Woman's Garmanis. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Pkona €3&W

41.1 gravity oil in 12 houn* 
throut'h op*»n tubinir with IT.') on 
Ibn. on ca.-'infc at>d 13 on tubini; 
from open hole at 2,3><4*87. ^

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT ^

Earl Stephiehfi'
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks South o f Squara 
TaL 689 Eastland

Tr U  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

SIO Eaehaag* Bldg. 
S9T

Karl awd Boyd Ti
P m I N o. 4I3«

v e t e r a n s  o f
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot. 2od ood
4tb Thorsday, 

8:00 p. SB. 

Ovorsoas Voloroas Woleooao

Give a Photograph To 
Each of Your Friends and 
Loved Ones!

HAND-TINTED
PORTRAITS

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

Wa Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

S T U R D Y .  A T T R A C T I V i
SEAT COVERS

Easily claanad hy •^n fing  
Extra tmootb and enni. Mndn 
of tlrong, nttraeliva, b.n*rn 
twill. Saenraly bnand th“0«aK- 
ont.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Sooasoa
Eastlaad. Toaas

711

BROWN’S SANTORnil
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get W elP
If health is your problam, wa invite you to on*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

BUY SEVEN-UP

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel AlignmeM

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra Now that you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

BY THE CARTON

WHY PAY MORE
OUR REBUILT BATTERIES ARE

GUARANTEED g  95
FOR ONLY ^

'  KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
1315 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 9505

This Is My Contribution To The 1949 

March of Dimes Campaign:

Name ...................................................................

Address ...............................................................

Amount ................................................................

(M ail contributions to Joe Collins, County Cam

paign Director Box 331 Ea.ktiAPd, Texas)

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“We Appreciate Your Business”

STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME
WITH

PAUL REVERE Non-Cancellable 
Guaranteed Renewable it 

it  Accident
it  Health it Life Insurance

Full coverage on any accident. or I 
sickness payable on Sirst day. Ovr 

policies are non-prorating

CALL 268J FOR APPOINTMENT

GEORGE A. FOX JR.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

-  i

B

it  Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car’s 
smoothness, power, snd op- 
ersting economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

it Safety . .  ,
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check-* 
ing o f brakes, steering con-n 
nections and wheel align
ment Don’t take chances. S

it  Lubricatton . .  i
Keeping your car properlyg 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro-B
tected against cxcesa wa

WARREN MOTOR CO
•4

SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERTICB  ̂
306 E. PfAlN PHONE 99M.

\
s

V
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Wolf in Elephant's Cfothing They Provide New Notes in Polio Therapy PertonaU
Mrs. Foy D. Spain and children 

of Monahans returned home Mon
day after having spent two weeks 
in Woodson following the death 
of her father, Tom Latham. She 
also visited in the home or her 
mother and father-in-law, W, D. 
Spain, of Eastland,

Men Strut Their Stuff
FALLS CITY, Neb. (C P )—The 

Presbyterian enuren ran the fol- 
lowiAg ad: “Come and see what 
the men can do.”  About 300 per
sona turned out to see what it waa 
all about. The men prepared a 
sausage and pancake supper, ae- 
rved it and then washed the dis
hes.

BiS^  Or Horn C P op p t

Blackie la an elephant with a little of the wolf about him. The tiny pachyderm waggles his trunk 
at some of the performers in the girls’ dressing room at Lrndon'i Harringay Arena Circus. Tha 

girls seem quite used to Blackie's crashing past the forbidden coita l

Buy United States Savings Bond-

Dri ve Carefully 
Dri ve Refreshed

J :k  f(,T it tither ray , , .  keth
:ro4t markl mean the tame thing

aorruD jNOfs noniourY or tia coc*< oia coenoir it

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
■ _____________  e  '* « .  n>. C«co-C^ Ca»»»T

/

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
W « Do All Kinds - Men’s and Ladles 

Alternations and nemodeling

ctSAnen

Modem Dry 
Cleaners

1 3 2  For FREE Picknp and 
D elirery  Service

Company Refuses 
City Arbitration

TEXAS CITY. Tex. Jan. 26 
I P )—The Carbide and (‘ arbon 

Chemicals Corp. announced today 
, it would not. approve arbitration 

of a strike at it ( plant here by a 
City arbiratiun board.

‘ H. M Kos?. plant supirinen- 
di-nt. announced that a plan by Ma 
yor L « ‘ Robinson would be 
rejected ■ Ross said a formal 

I statement on the corporation's de 
> clMon would be made later to

day.
W \  Newman, business repres- 

. enative and -ecrctary of the Gal
veston building and trades coun- 
ell. said he had "nothing to say"

tiMOY REMJHFIL 
WPTER COMFORT 
iLECniCAUY.

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now i.«t the time to have 
vour photojjraph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many u.ses for your por
trait ; a.s gifts for family 
and fri', nds on special oc- 
[ a.sion.s, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STVDiO
t$V /i W. Mala Ph»M  OM

Eaatland, Texaa

Why squint throughi 

that dis(olor$d 
windshield?

i f f  vs r§pla€$ I t  

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BOOT W OBKf 

iVf «• MafBvrry

Infantile paralysia victima, in the polio ward of New  York's Knii-keib- kcr HospituI, get treated to 
un impromptu coniert by two Metropolitan Opeia stars. Hi U n ’ • in, loft, and Marilyn Cotlow 
ciune to the hospital as part of the March of Dimes drive, and st..; <1 to serenade the youngsters. 

Must of the kids seem pleased but one or tw o look as if thev’il r.iiher Rubs Btuui,r.

until the stand of the strike
bound chemical firm was made 
formally known.

" I  am waiting to read the text 
of the company s reply," .New man 
said.

The walkout started at the $5o.. 
(kXI.OOO (M ) plant last Sunday

when negotiations failed to pro 
duce an agreement between the 
company and some 1400 employes 
members of the maintenance and 
operators union (A F L ). They 
sought a 27-cen hourly pay incre
ase across-the-board, and the last 
of a cries of company offers still

left o nine-cent gap, union spokes
men. said.

Hyperkeratosis, ^ c o m m o n l y  
ral'-d X-disease, has bean postiv- 
el> -dentifii'd in Iowa for the first 
till It has a 90 bn hR per cent 
fatality rate among cattle.

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialiata in Engine Rebtiilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Matoriala

PHONE IJ7 DAT OR NIOHT

-  tia

M i i  Mi

Yes, and you'll 
love the F E E L  o f  
safety In the brand 
new heavy gauge 
"Lifeguard "Body 
which travels six big 
people on "Sofa-Wide" 
S e a ts .

Ford's brand new "Equa-Poise* 
Power in both the new 100 h.p. 
and the new 95 h.p. S ix !

Ford's brand new brakes-,, 
they fe"Klng-SizeVith "Magic Action* 

-to  work up to 35% easier!

Ford's brand new 
Rnger-Tip"Steenng!

the comfort of fordi- 
brand new "Mid Ship"ride 

cushioned by the new 
* HydraCbirSprings 

in front, the new 
"f^ra-Rex* 

Springs 
in b a ck !‘

in your

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Ph<me 42

1

\

i l l


